Introduction
The lichens of high ground in North Wales was dealt with in ' The Lichen Flora of Gwynedd ' (Pentecost 1987) . However, the section in that work on montane habitats concentrated on the acidic rocks of the exposed ridges and plateaux and paid very little attention to the valleys (cwms) known to contain basic outcrops.
In September 1993 the chance discovery by the author of a basic outcrop in Cwm Uchaf (Fig. 1 ) yielded nine taxa new to Wales and significantly extended the range of a number of Arctic-Alpine species previously known in the British Isles only from Scotland (Fryday 1994) . In addition, a visit to Llyn Glas in Cwm Uchaf showed that rare lichens were also present in this previously overlooked habitat. A more detailed survey was called for, so three further visits, totalling 8 days, were made to the area in 1994 and 1995. In addition to surveying all major outcrops of base-rich rock in the area, and a number of high-level lakes, the area of snow-lie on Carnedd Llewelyn, which is the most persistent in the British Isles outside the Scottish Highlands, was also visited. Voucher material of critical specimens has been deposited in the herbaria of the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh (E), National Museum of Wales (NMW), hb. Fryday and hb. Chambers.
Description of Vegetation

Basic areas
The rocks of North Wales were formed by volcanic activity during the Ordovician era and are composed predominantly of rhyolite-a hard, finegrained, acidic rock that supports a very limited lichen flora. However, a complex syncline in the vicinity of Snowdon contains Bedded Pyroclastic Deposits, which consist of andesitic and basaltic tuffs interbedded with rhyolite and calcareous sediments. These deposits are rarely extensive but can be easily identified as they contrast visibly with the surrounding acidic rock (Fig. 2) . Although they vary greatly in degree of basicity, in places they are highly calcareous and of great botanical interest. Apart from the area in Cwm Uchaf already discovered, other areas of basic rock were located using geological maps, references to vascular plant records and by consultation with vascular plant botanists.
The largest concentration of base-rich rock is in the valleys on the south side of the Pass of Llanberis-Cwm Uchaf, Cwm Glas and Cwm Glas-bach. The rare species recorded from these three cwms are listed in Table 1 .
Cwm Uchaf
The most extensive area of base-rich rock is located here. A narrow band slopes upward for 500 m from west to east, ending just below Bwlch Coch at an altitude of c. 825 m-the highest altitude reached by any of the outcrops. Over much of this area the rock is predominantly acidic and, being very damp, is largely covered with bryophytes and algal growth. Consequently, it supports a very limited lichen vegetation, dominated by Porpidia species (e.g. P. contraponenda, P. macrocarpa, P. tuberculosa), Cladonia subcervicornis and Rhizocarpon lavatum, although less common species are also occasionally found, for example Coccotrema citrinescens, Lecidea phaeops, Lepraria (syn. Leproloma) cacuminum, L. neglecta and Trapeliopsis wallrothii. In places, evidence of basic flushing is indicated by the presence of calcicole vascular plants such as Asplenium viride, Cochlearia sp., Saxifraga oppositifolia, Sedum rosea and Silene acaulis. This is occasionally strong enough to enhance the lichen flora with Amygdalaria pelobotryon, Collema flaccidum, C. glebulentum, Lepraria elobata, Pertusaria lactea, Porina guentheri, Porpidia glaucophaea, P. speirea and P. superba, entering the assemblage. In seepage tracks P. superba is represented by its sorediate morph ' f. sorediata ' (see Appendix). In one such area a sterile crustose lichen with a smooth, yellow-orange thallus and crateriform soralia containing green (to blue-grey) soredia was collected. This was later found to contain stictic acid and identified as Porpidia ochrolemma (Vainio) Brodo & R. Sant., new to the British Isles.
The most diverse lichen flora occurs where the rock is base-rich. This varies in intensity, some areas being only slightly basic and supporting an assemblage little different from that described above for flushed rocks. Other areas are strongly basic and here many rare species occur growing either directly on rock or over bryophytes. Among those growing on rocks are Acarospora sp. (see Appendix), Catillaria scotinodes, Polyblastia cupularis, P. melaspora, P. theleodes, P. terrestris and Staurothele succedens and those over bryophytes Agonimia tristicula, Catapyrenium cinereum, C. lachneum, Chromatochlamys ' confusum ' (see Appendix), Lecidea hypnorum, Massalongia carnosa, Pannaria pezizoides, Peltigera elisabethae, Solorina saccata, Strigula stigmatella var. alpestris and Thelopsis melathelia. Of these species only S. saccata and C. ' confusum ' were at all frequent and many were very rare, being seen in only one or two places.
Towards the eastern end of the cwm, bands of what appear to be metamorphosed limestone occur. These are usually only c. 10-20 cm high (although at one place they reach c. 70-80 cm) but are easily distinguishable as the rock weathers to a distinctive orange-brown colour (Fig. 3) Below Cwm Uchaf, at c. 300 m, a large boulder that has obviously been displaced from the base-rich crags described above now supports a well established vascular plant community typical of its new elevation. However, a number of montane calcicole lichens are still present, including Gyalideopsis scotica, Polyblastia efflorescens and Protothelenella sphinctrinoides, indicating that high altitude is not necessary for their survival.
Cwm Glas
The base-rich area is less extensive here but supports a similar assemblage of lichens, although lacking many of the rarer species. Acarospora sp., Polyblastia efflorescens and P. terrestris were, however, more frequent. Also collected from here was Rhizocarpon ' caesium ' (see Appendix).
Cwm Glas-bach
This valley again supported a similar assemblage to Cwm Uchaf but the rocks, although subject to considerable seepage, appeared overall drier and less covered with bryophytes and algae. An area of constantly flushed limestone yielded Lempholemma radiatum and Placynthium aff. asperellum (see Appendix), whereas Dermatocarpon intestiniforme, Koerberiella wimmeriana, and Lempholemma botryosum were recorded from other damp areas. Also recorded from basic rocks in this cwm were aff. Lempholemma isidioides (see Appendix) and the rare Protoblastenia siebenhaariana and Psora decipiens.
Other sites
Only the area around Twll Du in Cwm Idwal supported a significant number of montane calcicoles. These included Catapyrenium lachneum, The massive amphitheatre of Ysgolion Duon beneath Carnedd Llewelyn was also visited but only a small area of slightly base-rich rock was located, although this yielded Caloplaca obliterans, on vertical faces, and Lecanora cenisia in a shaded underhang. Ochrolechia inaequatula was found overgrowing bryophytes on a nearby boulder scree.
The only other site visited where calcicole lichens were recorded was Moel yr Ogof, west of Beddgelert. This was highly calcareous but, due to its low altitude (500 m), supported a well-developed vascular plant vegetation at the expense of any great lichenological interest. Chromatochlamys ' confusum ' and Porpidia superba ' f. sorediata ' were, however, recorded.
High-level lakes
The saxicolous lichen flora around the margins of high-level lakes (tarns) is not well studied but recent work (Gilbert & Giavarini 1993; Gilbert & Fryday 1996) has shown that, where conditions are suitable, they can support a unique assemblage of rare lichens. A 19th century record of Lecanora achariana from Llyn Bodlyn (no longer present due to artificial raising of the water level) and the brief visit to Llyn Glas in Cwm Uchaf suggested that the tarns in North Wales were worthy of investigation but, unfortunately, this was not the case. A total of ten high-level tarns were visited (three in the Cwm Idwal area, the remainder in the Snowdon range) but only the original site, Llyn Glas in Cwm Uchaf, was of any interest. Conditions elsewhere were, in general, too acidic to support a good fluvial lichen flora, and several of the tarns had also been artificially dammed. Even at Llyn Glas the large, usually corticolous, foliose lichens characteristic of the best examples of this habitat were absent.
At Llyn Glas the best developed lichen flora was found around the convoluted margin of a small island near the outflow ( Pentecost (1987) reported a collection of Collema dichotomum made by Dillenius in 1742 from ' Snowdon '. Llyn Glas or its outflow is the most probable location for this rare aquatic species although it was not seen during the present survey. Ashmore (1948 Ashmore ( , 1952 reported that, in most years, snow persisted into July in a south-facing gully on Y Ffoes Ddyfn on Carnedd Llewelyn, making it the most persistent area of late snow-lie in the British Isles outside of the Scottish Highlands. In particular, he reported that on 21 June 1951 this snow-bed was 120 ft long, 10 ft wide and approximately 6 ft deep but that all the snow had melted by 31 July of that year. Y Ffoes Ddyfn is the name given to the crags on the east side of Carnedd Llewelyn and they form a classic situation for the production of a late snow-bed. The summit plateau of Carnedd Llewelyn forms a substantial collecting ground for snow accumulation and the cwm, of which the crags form the back wall, is east to north-east facing. However, the gully identified by Ashmore is over 1 km to the north-east of the summit and, at c. 900 m, is approximately 150 m lower. The vascular plant vegetation here shows little sign of any snow-bed influence and there is no evidence of the distinctive assemblage of lichens that is associated with this habitat in the Scottish Highlands. The lichen vegetation is, in fact, rather poor, being dominated by widespread early colonising species (e.g. Porpidia crustalata, Rhizocarpon obscuratum and Trapelia coarctatad).
Areas of late snow-lie
The summit of Carnedd Llewelyn is the closest to a true montane environment that exists in North Wales. The southern slope consists of a Racomitrium lanuginosum/Carex bigelowii heath with small embedded stones, whereas the summit is a frost-shattered boulder field of small rocks and pebbles. The lichen vegetation of the summit rocks is that usually associated with this particularly stressed, nutrient-deficient habitat. In general, it is rather F. 4. Llyn Glas in Cwm Uchaf from the south-west. The most diverse lichen vegetation is centred around the convoluted margin of the lake near the outflow in the top-left of the picture.
species-poor, being dominated by Porpidia species (including P. ' striata '-see Appendix) with Rhizocarpon lavatum and Stereocaulon vesuvianum as the chief associated species. On the more vegetated southern slopes Stereocaulon condensatum is quite frequent and it was from this habitat on Bwlch Coch in the Snowdon range that Stereocaulon plicatile (see Appendix) was collected.
In the gullies on the edge of the cwm the lichen flora is more varied and includes Frutidella caesioatra (syn. Lecidea caesioatra), Lecanora soralifera, Lecidea confluens, Miriquidica complanata, Protothelenella corrosa, Stereocaulon evolutum and Trapelia placodioides. Frutidella caesioatra and P. corrosa are often associated with late snow-lie areas in Scotland, but are not confined to that habitat particularly in more oceanic areas. Here they occur as very small populations on the sides of boulders very close to the ground, that is, where snow would persist for the longest time. Only in one gully, to the north-east of the summit, is there any evidence of the influence of late snow-lie. Unlike the other gullies that are vegetated, the floor of this gully consists of numerous small stones covered in a mosaic of Rhizocarpon anaperum (Vain.) Vain. (see Appendix) and Stereocaulon tornense, along with occasional thalli of Trapelia obtegens. All these species are typical of damp rocks on summits and in north-facing corries in the Scottish Highlands but are only circumstantially associated with late snow-lie.
Community Development
There is evidence that competitive exclusion is far less important in lichen communities than in phanerogamic ones and, consequently, lichen communities develop by a process of species addition rather than species replacement (Lawrey 1991; Woolhouse et al. 1985) . This effect becomes increasingly more pronounced the more stable the substratum and, at least in part, appears to be due to the slow development of lichen communities allowing pioneer species to maintain their presence by a process of continued recolonization. Also of importance on very stable substrata is the development of the substratum along with the community as, with time, new micro-habitats become available due to weathering, allowing new species to enter the assemblage.
Another factor may be that newly exposed rock is an extremely inhospitable environment and species that colonize this habitat tend to be those with a stress tolerant ecological strategy (small area/slow-growth rate) rather than a colonizing one (large area/rapid growth rate). Rodgers (1990) , using the triangular ordination model of Grime (1977) , showed that saxicolous species were scattered between the stress-tolerant and competitive poles and furthest away from the ruderal pole. Rhizocarpon obscuratum, a primary colonizing species of saxicolous habitats, occurred closest to the stress-tolerant pole of any of the 34 species studied. It is possible that saxicolous lichen communities develop rather differently from phanerogamic communities and cryptogamic communities on less stressful substrata. Initial colonization is by species with a ' stress-tolerant ' ecological strategy and species adapted for ' colonization ' appear only later in the succession.
There has been no attempt to devise lists of indicator species, for comparing different montane areas, similar to those commonly used for woodland habitats. However, as montane lichen communities occur mainly on stable substrata (i.e. rocks) the number of species recorded is, in all probability, a good indication of the ecological continuity of that community. Indicator species are useful for identifying particular habitats (e.g. basic rocks) but unnecessary for an overall assessment of the relative importance of an area.
Comparison with other areas
The most important montane sites in North Wales have now been visited and the lichen vegetation is as well known as that of other montane areas in the British Isles and so an assessment of the relative importance of the area can be made.
Pentecost (1987) compared the montane flora of North Wales with that of the Cairngorm Plateau (Gilbert & Fox 1985) , at that time the only montane area in Scotland for which a reasonably complete species list was available. He listed 40 Arctic-Alpine lichens of which 25 (62·5%) had been recorded from North Wales. Unfortunately the two areas differ in two important respects which makes the comparison less than ideal: Wales. The rock is uniformly granite and therefore the lichen flora is not very diverse.
The area in Scotland that is most suited to a comparison with North Wales is Glen Coe (Fryday 1993) . At both sites the core area of interest is approximately the same size, both are subject to an oceanic climate, both reach a similar altitude (Snowdon 1085 m, Bidean nam Bian 1150 m) and both are composed of volcanic rocks with large areas of rhyolite and small basic outcrops. The main physical differences are that at Glen Coe: (a) there are more extensive exposures of andesite (a somewhat more basic rock than rhyolite) (b) in one place there are extensive outcrops of metamorphosed limestone, although these do not occur at a high altitude (c) there are no high-level tarns.
Method of assessment
Previous studies have used the total number of montane species recorded from an area to compare the relative importance of their lichen flora (Pentecost 1987; Gilbert & Giavarini 1993) but this is refined here by dividing the montane zone into a number of sub-zones: The total resource consists of some 382 taxa of which 271 can be considered to be montane specialists (i.e. lichens which have the centre of their British distribution in the montane zone). Of these, 159 are best considered lowmontane, 102 mid-montane and 10 high-montane (Fryday unpublished) . The number of taxa occurring in each zone decreases from low-to high-montane as the total area the zone occupies decreases and the number of available habitats falls correspondingly. All the montane lichens recorded from North Wales, Glen Coe (Fryday 1993) , The Lake District (Gilbert & Giavarini 1993) and the West of Ireland (Gilbert & Fryday 1996) are shown in Table 2 , a total of 164 taxa.
Assessment of importance
The number of taxa belonging to each of the four zones recorded from each area is plotted in Fig. 5A and these data are presented as a percentage of the total resource for that zone in Fig. 5B . The upland/montane values are of little significance as they include only those upland species that also occur with appreciable frequency in the montane zone. They are strictly a part of the overall upland flora and are only included as they contribute to the total number of montane species. Figure 5A shows the decreasing species diversity with increasing altitude in all four areas, with Glen Coe and North Wales having roughly similar values and the Lake District and the West of Ireland much lower ones, a pattern which is also apparent in Fig. 5B . However, the greater importance of the mid-montane zone at Glen Coe compared to North Wales is clearly evident. This is better demonstrated in Fig. 5B , which illustrates the relative importance of the individual zones in the four areas. Glen Coe and North Wales again have a similar low-montane flora but they then diverge with the mid-and high-montane floras of Glen Coe being of greater importance, whereas those of North Wales become progressively less important. At Glen Coe the mid-montane zone has the highest percentage of the resource recorded whereas in North Wales this is exceeded in importance by both the low-montane and the upland/montane zones.
The most significant difference is the importance of the high-montane zone at Glen Coe, which, in contrast, appears to be totally absent from North Wales. However, this result must be treated with caution. The total resource is very small (ten taxa) and further work in North Wales may yield a small element of this zone, which would greatly alter the assessment.
Figure 5B also illustrates the ameliorating effect of Ireland on the climate of North Wales (Ratcliffe 1968; Page 1982) . The distribution between the zones of the percentage of the resource recorded is similar for North Wales and the Lake District, both of which, although on the western side of the British mainland, are sheltered from the most extreme effects of an oceanic climate by 
West of Ireland
Gyalidea fritzei L x . . . ‡ Gyalideopsis scotica L M . x x x Ionaspis cyanocarpa L x . . . ‡ I. odora L x x . . ‡ Koerberiella wimmeriana L x x x x Lecanactis abscondita L x . . . * Lecanora achariana L . (x) x x ‡L. cenisia U L . x . . *L. frustulosa L x . . . L. leptacina H x . . . Lecidea berengeriana M x . x . * L. commaculans U L . (x) . . L. hypnorum M H x x x x L. paupercula L x . . x L. pycnocarpa u L M x x x . ‡ f. sorediata U L m x x . x Lecidella aff. asema u L x . . . Lecidoma demissum M x x x . ? Lemmopsis sp. U L . x . . Lempholemma botryosum U L x x x x L. cladodes L . . . x L. intricata L x . . . ‡ L. radiatum L x x . . a ff . L. isidioides L . x . . Lepraria neglecta M H x x . . Lithographa tesserata M x x x . Lopadium pezizoideum M x . . . Melaspilea sp. M x . . . Micarea marginata u l M H x . . . M. paratropa (syn. M. subviolascens) m H x . . . M. submilliaria (syn. M. granulans) l M . x . . Miriquidica griseoatra H x . . . Mniacea jungermanniae U L x x x . Ochrolechia frigida u L M x x x . ‡O. inaequatula U L . x . . Pannaria pezizoides L M x x x x Parmelia stygia M x . . . ‡ Peltigera elisabethae L . x . . P. leucophlebia U L x x x x *P. venosa U L . x . . *Pertusaria lactescens U L . . x . P. oculata M x . . . Physcia sciastra L . . x . Placynthium asperellum L x . . . P. flabellosum U L x . x . P. pannariellum L x . . . ‡*P. pluriseptatum L . x . . P. tantaleum U L x
Polyblastia cupularis
L x x x x ‡ P. efflorescens U L x x . . P. gelatinosa U L . x . . ‡P. inumbrata L x x . . P. melaspora L x x x . ‡ P. terrestris M x x . . P. theleodes L x x x x P. wheldonii L M H . x . . Porocyphus coccodes U L . x x . Porpidia ' confluenta ' M x . . . P. contraponenda M H x x x x P. flavocaerulescens (syn. P. flavicunda) U L x x . . ‡ P. melinodes (syn. P. flavocaerulescens) U L . x . . ‡P. ochrolemma U L . x . . P. ' striata ' M x x x x ‡ P. superba L x x x x P. superba ' f. sorediata ' L x x . . ‡ Protoblastenia siebenhaariana L . x . . Protothelenella corrosa l M h x x x . ‡P. sphinctrinoidella M H . x . . ‡P. sphinctrinoides M H x x . . Pseudephebe pubescens M x x x . Psora decipiens L . x . . Pyrenocollema strontianense U L . . x . Pyrenopsis grumulifera L . . x . P. impolita L x x . . P. subareolata L x x x . Rhizocarpon alpicola M . x x . R. anaperum M H x x . . R. ' caesium ' U L x x . . R. ' colludens ' U L M H x x x x *R. intermediellum L x x . . R. lavatum L M H x x x x *R. simillumum U L x . x . R. ' sublavatum ' M H x . . . R. superficiale L . x . . Rimularia badioatra U L x . . x R. gyrizans U L x . . . R. intercedens U L x . . . R. limborina L x x . . R. mullensis U L x . . . Rinodina interpolita U L x . . . Ropalospora. lugubris (syn. Fuscidea lugubris) U L x x . . R. lugubris ' f. sorediata ' L x . . . Sporastatia polyspora M x x . . S. testudinea M . x . . *S. succedens L x x . . Stereocaulon leucophaeopsis L x x x . S. plicatile M H x x . . S. saxatile M H x . . . S. spathuliferum M x . . . ‡ S. tornense M H x x . . S. vesuvianum U L M H x x x x ‡ var. nodulosum U L M H x x . . ‡Strigula stigmatella var. alpestris L . x x . Thamnolia vermicularis M x x x . Thelidium fumidum L x . . . ‡ Thelopsis melathelia M x x . . ‡ Toninia fusispora M x x . x T. lobulata L x . . . T. squalescens M H x . . . T. thiopsora U L x x . . Trapelia obtegens U l m H x x . . T. mooreana L M H x x x . Trapeliopsis wallrothii U L x x . . *Umbilicaria crustulosa L . . x . U. proboscidea L M x x x . U. torrefacta L M x x x x *Vestergrenopsis elaeina L x . . .
Type of habitat
Number of species (% of total in parentheses) (26) 14 (14) 7 ( Only the lowest zone that is the main habitat where a particular species occurs is counted, i.e. Cladonia bellidiflora (ulMH) is counted as a ' mid-montane ' species.
1962 ; Birse 1971; Birks 1988; Ratcliffe & Thompson 1988) . This results in montane plants occurring over a wider area, more habitats being available to them and, consequently, a higher proportion of species of the mid-and high-montane zones being present. A similar situation occurs in the West of Ireland, which has a hyper-oceanic climate. Here, however, due to the lower latitude and/or altitude of the mountains this effect is limited to an augmentation of the low-montane element of the flora. The greater oceanicity of Glen Coe affects another of the main differences from North Wales, the importance of the much larger exposure of metamorphosed limestone at Glen Coe. Although this is at low altitude, it significantly enhances the montane, calcicole lichen flora as it supports Gyalecta foveolaris, Gyalidea fritzei, Lempholemma radiatum, Placynthium pannariellum, P. tantaleum and Toninia fusispora, which were not otherwise recorded from the area.
Discussion
This survey has recorded over 250 named taxa of which 31 are apparently new to Wales (Orange & Woods, Check-list of Welsh lichens, unpublished). These are indicated in Table 2 . In addition, a number of collections have been provisionally determined, while others have been identified only to genus, although many of these are well-known entities that have working names (e.g. Chromatochlamys ' confusum ', Porpidia ' striata ', Rhizocarpon ' caesium ') and are the subject of taxonomic papers currently in preparation.
The restricted occurrence of mid-montane conditions, and the absence of high-montane ones in North Wales, causes a progressive decline in the diversity of the lichen vegetation with increased altitude. Glen Coe has far more species not recorded from any of the other areas and many of these are mid-or high-montane species. Lichens recorded from the summits of Glen Coe but not seen in North Wales include Bryonora curvescens, Micarea marginata, Pertusaria oculata, Rhizocarpon ' sublavatum ', Stereocaulon saxatile and S. spathuliferum . In addition, the area of longest snow-lie on Carnedd Llewelyn yielded only four species not seen elsewhere (Frutidella caesioatra, Protothelenella corrosa, Rhizocarpon anaperum and Stereocaulon tornense). These are better considered as facultative snow-bed species (i.e. mid-montane) rather than true specialists (i.e. high-montane) as they are frequent on damp summit plateaux in the Scottish Highlands. The true snow-bed community, which would have added a totally new assemblage of high-montane species to the lichen flora (e.g. Lecanora leptacina, Lecidella bullata, Micarea paratropa, Miriquidica griseoatra, Toninia squalescens) appears to be totally absent. These difference are explained by the increased latitude of Glen Coe (which is 400 km further north) and its greater oceanicity.
The majority of the rare calcicoles that make Glen Coe such an important area, for example Lecanora frustulosa, Lopadium pezizoideum, Thelidium fumidum, Vestergrenopsis elaeina, are concentrated on the highest base-rich outcrop at the site at an altitude of 1000 m. By comparison, the areas of base-rich rock in North Wales mostly outcrop at much lower altitudes (600-750 m) and, at this lower latitude, these base-rich sites support luxuriant vascular plant communities, the more extreme conditions of higher altitude being required to suppress this growth and permit the development of a diverse lichen flora. Only the outcrop in Cwm Uchaf, at 850 m, approaches true montane conditions and it is only at this site that those calcicole lichens most demanding of montane conditions are to be seen in North Wales, for example Strigula stigmatella var. alpestris, Thelopsis melathelia and Toninia fusispora.
Although it does not approach the richness of the major sites (e.g. Ben Lawers, Meall na Samhna, Coire Cheap, Caenlochan), Glen Coe, with 119 montane species, is one of the most important areas for montane lichens in the British Isles. North Wales, with 108 species, has a similar low-montane flora but a less diverse mid-montane one and the high-montane element appears to be totally lacking. Consequently, it must be considered to be of less importance overall. However, of the montane areas outside Scotland, the F. 5A.
F. 5. The number of taxa belonging to each of the montane zones recorded from North Wales, Glen Coe, Lake District and the West of Ireland. A, Number of taxa recorded; B, As a percentage of the total resource for that zone. =Upland/Montane; =Low-montane; -Mid-montane; =High-montane.
pre-eminent position of North Wales is now clearly demonstrated. It is shown to have a more extensive montane lichen flora than the English Lake District (60 species), reversing the provisional assessment made by Gilbert & Giavarini (1993) .
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Appendix: Taxonomic Notes
The following taxa have all been recorded from North Wales or Glen Coe and are either undescribed or usually considered as synonyms of other species. Only collections from North Wales and Glen Coe are cited except for rare taxa where numbers of all collections are given. All specimens are held in hb. Fryday unless otherwise specified.
F. 5B.
Acarospora sp.
This species was frequent on basic rocks in Cwm Glas and was also recorded from Cwm Uchaf and Cwm Glas-bach. It has a yellow-orange, oxidized thallus and large apothecia and probably belongs in the A. smaragdula complex [Fryday 5712 . Also in hb. Chambers].
Adelolecia pilati ' v. pachythallina ' ad int.
Differs from A. pilati in having a thicker, white thallus containing atranorin and zeorin by TLC and smaller apothecia with a less well-developed margin. It also appears to be a more strictly montane species than A. pilati which, in the UK at least, is most often a species of upland walls and boulders [Fryday 2128, 3405] .
Anisomeridium sp.
Collected from bryophytes over basic rock near Twll Du (Cwm Idwal). It resembles A. nyssaegenum but has much longer (up to 1 mm) curved pycnidia that taper to a fine point. Gyalideopsis scotica and Leptogium teretiusculum were growing on the same patch of bryophyte. Similar collections are known from bryophytes on trees in western Scotland (B. Coppins, pers. comm.) [Fryday 5331, (pt NMW) ].
Caloplaca cf. vitellenula
This entity has a thin effuse yellow areolate thallus with concolorous apothecia with a thick proper exciple and spores 10-12 5-6 m. Dr U. Søchting considers it to be ' similar to what has been called C. vitellinula auct. ' (pers. comm.) [Fryday 4566 ].
Chromatochlamys ' confusum ' ad int.
This species has a thick grey thallus with prominent black perithecia, it grows over bryophytes on basic montane rocks, where it is not rare in the oceanic regions of the British Isles. Anatomically it closely resembles C. larbalestieri (although the perithecia are slightly larger and the spores slightly smaller), but differs in its thick, grey thallus and very different ecology. Chromatochlamys muscorum var. octospora is also similar but has a thin white, varnish-like thallus and smaller, brown perithecia [Fryday 3233, 5318, 5347, 5354, 5698, 5711 (NMW), 5713, 5717, 5727, 5733, 5740, 6343 . Also in hb. Chambers].
Dermatocarpon arnoldianum
This species is close to D. miniatum from which it differs mainly in occurring on semi-inundated boulders (rather than exposed limestone), having a veined lower surface and lacking pruina. However, some specimens from exposed limestone lack pruina and a specimen growing with D. arnoldianum at Llyn Glas, which is referred to D. miniatum [Fryday 6330 (NMW) ], had a distinctly veined lower surface and pruina. The Welsh specimens are small and the veins on the lower surface are poorly developed [Fryday 5683, 5695 (both NMW) ].
D. leptophyllodes
British records of D. leptophyllum are referable here or to D. meiophyllizum (A. Orange, unpublished) .
Fuscidea ' poeltii ' ad int.
This species was included in the account of Fuscidea by Clauzade & Roux (1985) as F. alpinum Wirth & Poelt although no formal description has yet been made. It is similar to F. gothoburgensis (punctiform soredia, divaricatic acid in the medulla) but is abundantly fertile and occurs on exposed siliceous rocks [Fryday 3327, 3329] .
Lecidella aff. asema
This species differs from L. asema in its pinkish-grey (when fresh), widely spreading thallus and larger, sessile apothecia. It is widespread but rare in the Scottish Highlands, where it occurs on shaded, slightly basic, rocks [Fryday 3344, 4551] .
?Lemmopsis sp.
This species was collected from rocks beside Llyn Glas in Cwm Uchaf. It has a minutely fruticose thallus and punctiform apothecia. It is also known from basic rocks on the Isle of Skye [Fryday 1265 [Fryday (E), 1280 [Fryday , 1285 .
aff. Lempholemma isidioides
Collected from a narrow ledge on hard, basic rocks in Cwm Glas-bach, this sterile species consists of a thick, minutely isidiose crust with Nostoc as photobiont. It has also been collected from calcareous mica-schist in Scotland (Ben Lawers and Angus) [Fryday 1111, 5730] .
Melaspilea sp.
This species has been recorded only at high altitude from Glen Coe and Glas Moel (S. Aberdeen), where it occurs on small pebbles in turf in damp corries. It has colourless, 1-septate spores (c. 15 8 m) and a chlorococcoid (not Trentepohlia) photobiont [Fryday 2931, 3412] .
Placynthium aff. asperellum
Collected from Cwm Glas-bach, this entity consists of numerous green brown, finger-like lobes forming a continuous crust. It is also known from flushed, basic rocks at a number of sites in Scotland [Fryday 3237, 5737] .
Polyblastia efflorescens
A number of collections from North Wales had numerous perithecia, which is unusual for this species. It was suggested in the original description of P. efflorescens (Gilbert & Coppins 1992 ) that it may be the sorediate morph of P. terrestris. However, here the two species appeared very distinct, the perithecia of P. terrestris being immersed in almost globose verrucae, whereas those of P. efflorescens were surrounded by only a thalline cuff. It should be noted that an apparently undescribed, non-sorediate Polyblastia, known from a number of calcareous sites in Scotland, with perithecia closely resembling those of P. efflorescens, was also recorded from here. It is possible that this is the non-sorediate morph of P. efflorescens [Fryday 5710, 5714] .
Porpidia ' confluenta ' ad int.
This taxon was mentioned by Gilbert et al. (1988: 239) as Porpidia cf. soredizodes. It has a thick, pale grey thallus containing confluentic acid with punctiform, blue-grey soredia. It is usually sterile but is readily separated from P. tuberculosa by its I medulla and much thicker, paler thallus. It is an occasional species at high altitudes in the Scottish Highlands [Fryday 3419 ].
Porpidia superba ' f. sorediata ' ad int.
This entity was collected from damp, vertical rocks at a number of places but was particularly frequent to the south of Twll Ddu (Cwm Idwal). It has a thin creamy-white thallus containing stictic acid with scattered concolorous to slightly darker soredia. Apothecia are usually present, but rarely abundant, and resemble those of P. superba in all respects. It is known from several similar localities in Scotland as well as Sweden (Muhr 1991, pers. comm.) [Fryday 3415, 5327, 5336 (NMW) , 5344].
Porpidia ' striata ' ad int.
This member of the P. macrocarpa group is frequent on pebbles and boulders in montane areas of Scotland. It is characterized by a thin thallus lacking lichen substances and apothecia with a
